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“D

restriction sites. If yes, we had to regenerate the sequences

when we managed to solve one problem, only to discover another

all over again. It was not uncommon to hear us groaning in

one. Naturally, we ended up spending a majority of our time

ude I’m currently looking for people to join

frustration as we were drawing our structures, and to hear us

combing through protocols, troubleshooting, and redoing the

iGEM with. You interested?’ This message

shamelessly exclaiming ‘look how fancy it is!’ when we managed

experiments. Needless to say, it was very frustrating sometimes,

to succeed.

and we would argue among ourselves over what modifications

from my friend, an interest in the field, and the naive
thought of getting some research experience were all it
took for me to join iGEM in my second year.

to make and why, but the joy and relief when we found the right
As for our Summer lab work, I came across this quote that

solutions and obtained positive experimental results was beyond

cannot describe our experience any more accurately: ‘Theory is

rewarding.

when you know everything but nothing works. Practice is when
While the iGEM experience had been
enlightening

throughout

(from

liaising

with both internal and external bodies, to
logistics planning, to explaining scientific
concept in layman terms), designing our
3D DNA nanostructure and testing it over
the Summer was, without a doubt, the most
memorable part of the iGEM experience.
Designing

the

nanostructure

seemed

simple enough when it first began: decide
on the mechanism of action, come up with
a design, then generate DNA sequences
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for it. However, the reality was rarely so
kind. You might think that generating the
DNA sequences for the structure was easy,
when this task alone actually took me one
week. This was because we had to draw
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our structures (not with a drawing pad, but
with mouse controls) on a special software,
manually modify specific nucleotides into
turning points or target-complementary
sites, and after generating the sequences,
check whether there are non-permitted

“In our lab, theory and practice are combined:

everything works but no

iGEM is the place where you are truly and wholly responsible for

one knows why. In our

your own project, I have learnt so much more in iGEM than I ever

lab, theory and practice

could have in any course, and I highly recommend iGEM to those

are

interested in postgraduate research.”

combined:

nothing

works and no one knows
why.’

One

particularly

horrific moment was when
we entered the lab one
Monday morning, only to
discover that the -80°C
fridge (where we stored
our stock DNA oligos and
certain reagents) malfunctioned over the weekend, causing
everything to melt and refreeze. The chemicals, fortunately, had
been sealed properly so the contents were intact, but to this day,
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the cause of the incident remained a mystery.
Although the experiments seemed easy and straightforward
enough, we were constantly bombarded by a series of failures:
errors

in

the

protocol, mistakes
when following the
protocol, Faulty lab
equipment, limited
choice of reagents
and equipment, etc.

”

nothing works and no one knows why.

There were times

i GEM, or I nter nati onal G enet ical l y E ngineered M achine
Competi ti on, i s an i nter national team comp et it ion w here s t u dent s
i nterested i n syntheti c bi ology b u il d and tes t b iol ogical s ys tems.
Und er the g ui dance of D r Jul ian Tanner, Dr Al an Wong, and
M r S i mon S hi u, a team of a dozen S cience, E ngineer ing, and
Bi omedi c al S c i ences und ergradu ates aimed to des ign a s el fassembli ng 3D D NA nanost ru c t u re t hat can fu nc t ion as an ear l y
di agnosti c d ev i ce. B y c hanging t he t arget- comp l ement ar y
detec ti on sequence, the DN A nanos t ru c t u re al l ows for a l owcost but rapi d d i agnosti c device for a w ide range of dis eas es.
On top of bui ld i ng the D N A nanos t ru c t u re, H KU iG E M Team
2017 also org ani sed wor k s hop s for s econdar y s chool s t u dent s,
par ti c i pated i n the 50 t h Joint S chool S cience E xhib it ion ( JSSE ),
and org ani zed the 1 s t ever iG E M G at her ing to feat u re al l H K
i GEM Teams, and S henz hen I ns t it u te of Technol ogy (SSTi- SZG D)
i GEM Team, as well as bi ohack s p ace DIYBIO H K .

